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LETTER

ATTACKS ON LIVESTOCK BY EURASIAN GRIFFONS IN NORTHERN

SPAIN

The Eurasiangriffon(Gypsfulvus)
is themostabundantof four species
of vulturesinhabitingthe IberianPeninsula
Its populationshave greatlyincreasedthere from 1979-89 (B. Arroyo, E. Ferreiro and V. Garza 1990, II censo
nacionaldebuitreleonado(Gypsfulvus).
Poblaci0n,
distribuci6n,
demografla
y conservaci6n.
ICONA, Madrid, Spain).
Griffon vulturesare scavengers
that feedon medium-and large-sizedcarcasses
of domestic
livestock.However,D.C
Houston(1974, Foodsearching
in griffonvultures.E. Aft. Wildl.J. 12:63-77),S. Crampand K.E.L. Simmons(1980,
The birds of the westernPalearctic,Oxford Univ. Press.Oxford, U.K.), and P. Mundy et al. (1992, The vulturesof
Africa. AcademicPress,London,U.K.) have pointedout that griffonscan sometimes
kill animalsthat are too sickor
weakto protectthemselves.
This paperdescribes
an observation
of Eurasiangriffonspreyingon a live sheepin La
Rioja(northernSpain),andcompiles
information
aboutsimilarcases
in neighboring
regionsof NavarraandtheBasque
country.

In the late afternoon(1955 H) of 23 August 1989 in La Rioja, two hoodedcrows(Corvuscorone)were seenpecking
at the backof an unmovingrecumbentsheep.About ten griffonsstoodnearbyobserving
the crows.Suddenlythe ewe
gotup and the crowsand vulturesfled.On examinationof the ewe we sawthat crowshad peckedout oneeye.Before
dawnthe next morningthe ewewasstill alive,lying with headup facinga groupof about90 vultures.A.C. watched
the vultureswith a 20-60x telescope
until 1230 H at which time a vultureapproachedthe ewe and peckedfleece
fromits back.Suddenlythe massof vulturesapproached
andstartedto feedontheewe.The ewewasveryold,suffered
from stagger(Cenurus
cerebralis),
and wouldhavediedin the next few days.Similar observations
on predationby

othergriffonspecies
havebeenmadeby A.F. Boshoff(1989,More onthecapevulture-livestock
controversy.
Vulture
News21:20-21),A. Pringle(1990,capevulturesfeedingon a live cow.Witwatersrand
Bird ClubNews150:10),and
P. Mundy et al. (1992,The vulturesof Africa.Academic
Press,London,U.K.)
We havealsowitnessedevidenceof attackson eweswhile lambingand on newbornlambs.Eweswere foundwith
woundson the vulva and anusthat were certifiedby veterinariansto be evidencethat theseattacksoccurred.At least
5-10 attacksper year were estimated.J.L. Tellerla and E. de Juana (pers.comm.)sawvultureswaitingcloseto, but
not attacking,ewesgivingbirth bothin Navarra and Cadiz provinces.
A commonpracticefor carryingewesamongSpanishshepherds
is to tie the feet togetherwith a rope.Both in La
Rioja and in the Basquecountry,ewesthustetheredwerepreyeduponby griffons.In the latter areashepherds
came

uponvulturesfeedingon six ewes.One of the sheephadto be sacrificed
andthe restdiedduringthe followingdays.
We think that predationby griffonsoccursunderfamineconditions
andnot whenfoodis abundant.In La Rioja,
whereA.C. hascarriedout studieson griffonssince1985, foodavailabilityhasremainedat aboutthe samelevelover
thelast9 yr. Nevertheless,
it shouldbeconsidered
thatpredation
by griffonsis an occasional
wayof obtaining
food.-Alvaro Camifia Cardenal,C/Crist6bal Co16n6 2øizda, Guecho,Vizcaya,Spain,Alejandro Honrubia Baticon,
C/Francisco Su•rez 2ø C, 2ø D, 47006 Valladolid, Spain, and AlfonsoSenosiain,C/ Goroabe 21 bajo, 31005
Pamplona, Spain.
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